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Answer allquestions

l. Create a tblder on the desktop and name it with yout index numbet.
Createthreesubfbldersas"questionl"."question2".l'nd"queslion3" inside your
index number folder.

iii. Create the following document using Microsoft Word 2007.

bchaviors that faclliraic eiliclive teanl

nrcJnbcr inleraction." !vith "team"

deiined as "a group oJ tlvo or nrorc

individu.rls who pcrform solne work

rclarcd rasL. iniemcl with one another

d)nanrically. h:rve a shrred past. have

I foreseeable shared i!l!rre. and shorc

a cornmon fale."Anolher delinition I'or

tcamwork prupos€d in 2008 is'lhe
inrcrdcpendcnl cornpof cnts ol
perlirNance rcquiled 1o ellccliveI)

coordinatc the perlirrrnance ol'

mlrhiple individuals": as such.

tearnwork is "nested wiihin'rhe
broadcr conccpl (r1 lcam pcrlbrnranee

,\\!hich also includcs individual-lcvel

task work. A 2012 rcvicu' ofthc

aLJilc nic lit!rdtrrru ti'u!d thJt Ihe

s(',rl rc.,ms.,k h:is ltrn u*rl as

r catchall to refer t0 a nunber ol
behavioral pxrcesses and eurergent

Tp.qn,Ew@R.K
eamworl{ is 'a d}nanric pioccss

in!olving $!o or rnorc

heallhcare prctissionals \ ith

conrplenrcritaLv backgro id and skills.

slrar;ng coDrnFn health Soals and

e\crcising conccned ph"'-sicrl anii

mentrlcllbfl in assessing. plarrr)ing, or

evalLraling palienl care".

ln llrre,lth ,:'rJl. ' 'rsrenrirhc 
eunLror

anal)sis iD 2008 concftrdcd tearnro.k

to be "a dynarrric process involving

two or nrore healihcrre proLssion.rls

$ilh conrplernentar_\ backgrorrrds and

skills. shari,)g commolr heallh goals

and cxcrcising conccfcd physical and

nrcntal cl-tqrt in assessing. plxnning. or

cvaluatirg pati.nt carc.' Ulrc\{hcrc

tcarnwork is dellrcd a5 "lhose



Q2. Computer store tnventory statu,s is given below'

Sale
Price

Item
Num

Description Quantity
Unit
Price

T) pc
Price
Increase
('/.)
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N002

Percentage rale

Tvpc
Price
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q
J

K
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i. Crcate a work sheet as shown above and save thc file with the name'question2'

ii- Find the Total, Av€rage. Highest and Lowest values as shown above

iii. Find Price Increase (%) depending on the type

iv. Ijind the Sale Pri€e, where Sale Pricc: lJnit Prite* Pricc lncrcase + Unit Price'

v. Find lhe Warranty. IttJnitPricegreat€rthan4000.then!9gandNq'ifitisnor'
,r'i. Find Tot{l Price which is equal to Quanfity*Sale Pricc'

vii. Draw a pie chart between Type and Slle Price ,-

Mother board

Extemal hard

drive
Craphic card 20

Chip 5el l



3. Create a database using MS Access with the name 'question3'. Design the following
tables under the database \rith the following data types.

Field Name

Stu_No

SurName

Name

Code

Sex

City

T€rm

Average

Cmde

Data Types

Text

Text

Text

Text

Text

Text

Integer

lnteger

Text

ble Name: Students

Stu No Sur Name

slt3

Name Code City

s1r5

{1rI: , .

sllT

ble Nam€r Grade

Stu No

st12

EX

HT
',1i,

VB

AverageTern Grade

rB2

sll3
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Create queries for the following statements and save them as Queryl' Qlery2' .. etc.

i. List Name and City ofall students.

ii. List Name and Code ofall male students.
iii. List Full Name ofall students.

FullNam€ = lsur Namel+lName]
iv. List Stu No and first term marks.

v. List the name ofall students who have completed their second term exam.

vi. List name and Stu No and grade ofall female students.


